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KARLS,

ATHEW

File No.

Mathe

arls was bo rn near Luxemburg ,

innesota Anril 11, 1871,

son of Christof and Gertrude ( und) Karls , p i oneer farmers in that
territory, bo th were German born , oom·i ng to this country when in their
early twenties;;

In the Cbristof Karls family were sixteen childr en:
William, Theado re, Nicholas,

Celia,

athew , Katherine , Ma.r y, Elizabeth, Ceolia,

Anna, Ohristof, Gertru de, Margaret , Rose, Joseph and Anna.

Ceol-ia,

icholas, Mathew , Mary, Elizabeth, Anna, and Joeeph Karls are living.1
Mathew received his schooling in the small district school
located f orty acres south of Lu~emburg.

Math ew' s first teacher was

Nick Ziegler, l ater Joseph Peter We ndt taught in this district.

After

finishing school Mathew went to wo rk grubbing oak stumps on his father 1 s
farm.

ild game was plentiful and deer were common everyday invaders,

eating rutabaga.a out of the garden~;
One day Ohristoi Karls shot a deer a short distance from their
four room lo g h

se, the wounded animal headed straight for the house,

When within a f

yards

rom the door, it collapsed.

hearing the shot rushed outside with a knife.

Mrs. Karls on

The deer fell almost at

her feet and when her husband ret urned with another de r, she ha,d already
butchered the first one~

Mathew rorked. for neighbors now and .t hen and when he became
twenty-three years old he left home and was employed doing construction

work in St. Cloud.
February 7, 1922 he married Magdalene Frings • . She was born

November 11, 1891 near Richmond, daughter of John and Elizabeth (Huc kle)
Frings, natives of Wisconsin.
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In 1911 Mathew worked for the Great Northern Rail-road as a
section hand.

However, thi~ lasted for only a short time:

To Mathew and Magdalene (Fringe) Karls were born two children:
Cordelia, · born June 1, 1923; Harold, born October 22, 1924.

Interviewed: Mathew Karls
Date:
September 23, 1936
By:
Virgil Ohirhart
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Mathew Karls and Magdalena Frings
arried at St . Cloud , February 7th , 1923
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KARLS,

ATHEW

Second intervie

to a fir m or correct informatio n in biography

as compared to inf ormation as listed in the l egal recofd s in the St earns
County Oou:rt House.'

AFFIRivtED:

Ma riage of Mathew Karls and Magdalena Frings, February 7, 1922

is co r rect as stated in the biography.
AFFIRMED:
Spelling of name Cordelia, is co r rect as stated in the biography~'
AFFiru ED :

Spelling of name Karls is co rrect as stated in the biogrc1phy.i
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